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In its documents1, the European Union has defi ned architecture as a basic ele-
ment of culture and life in European countries. Architecture was recognised 
as a typical example of the horizontal character of culture, which is included 
not only in cultural policy, but in most public policies. Countries must take ar-
chitecture, its cultural dimension and special features into account in all rel-
evant policies, par  cularly in policies concerning economic and social cohe-
sion, sustainable development and educa  on. Most European countries deem 
architecture a na  onal priority, as it aff ects all aspects of our lives, from art to 
the economy, and the profession of architect is defi ned as one of seven most 
strictly regulated professions concerned with public goods. 
A look at space in Slovenia reveals numerous irra  onal developments which 
facilitate widely dispersed construc  on and suburbanisa  on, the erosion of 
cultural heritage, alarming environmental pollu  on, the entanglement of infra-
structure systems and, consequently, poor urban architectural solu  ons which 
lacks a crucial long-term vision. With visual, energy-related and ecological pol-
lu  on, these poor solu  ons dras  cally diminish spa  al planning and recognis-
ability and visual culture, weaken the na  onal economy and quickly reduce the 
actual value of space, thus nega  vely aff ec  ng the quality of life and the living 
environment. 
Approximately 2,000 architects work in Slovenia, 850 of whom are registered 
at the Ministry of Culture as self-employed. In the past twenty years, the ac-
 vity of architects has depended on the market, without suitable regula  on, 

and an addi  onal blow was dealt to the fi eld by the construc  on crisis which, 
resulted in architectural ac  vi  es being reduced by almost half. In 2007, 5,900 
building permits were issued for the construc  on or renova  on of buildings, 
with an investment value of EUR 1.5 billion, while in 2012, only 3,200 building 
permits were issued, with an investment value of EUR 800 million. Due to the 
dras  c decline in work and the absence of suitable regula  on, market prices 
fell below the lower limit, which aff ected the quality, professionalism and social 
reputa  on of architecture; the profession also lost the legi  macy to represent 
the public interest. 
As a result of the aforemen  oned, architecture was recognised as an auton-
omous fi eld of culture with the Resolu  on on the 2014–2017 Na  onal Pro-
gramme for Culture2. Current Slovenian cultural policy addressed architecture 
within the scope of fi ne arts, which, given the nature of, and problems in, this 
fi eld, is too limi  ng. The public interest in fi ne or visual arts is mainly focused 
on the crea  vity that boosts the meaning of everyday life and the living envi-
ronment. It is increasingly clearer that common space in Slovenia is a limited 
asset, so public interest in architecture may not be limited to mere boosters, 
but is crucial for enhancing spa  al culture in general. To a  ain this objec  ve, 
individual creators, i.e. architects, need suitable regulatory measures more 
than direct fi nancial incen  ve. 

1 Council Resolu  on on architectural quality in urban and rural 
environments (2001/C 73/04)

2 Offi  cial Gaze  e of the Republic of Slovenia [Uradni list RS], No. 99/13; 
NPC 2014–2017
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Public interest in architecture comprises a higher quality of life and the living 
environment, and the introduc  on of sustainable development, social cohesion 
and cultural iden  ty. It is facilitated by architectural, landscape architecture-
related, urban and spa  al planning, and the crea  on of interiors by considering 
space as a limited asset, including the conserva  on of the environment and 
cultural heritage.

To change the current state of aff airs, ac  ve inter-ministerial mechanisms will 
have to be established to enable current challenges of space in Slovenia to be 
addressed with sustainable urban and rural development, i.e. an integrated 
and crea  ve approach whereby culture, the economy, the social aspect and 
the environment play equal roles. Only ac  ve and comprehensive architectural 
policies will enable us in a few years to recognise success not only in the ar  s-
 c, cultural or aesthe  c dimensions of space, but also in economic eff ects.

A new architectural policy to improve the social responsibility of developments 
and for a higher quality of life.

The strategic document “Architectural Policy. Architecture for the people” will 
allow us to introduce a European cultural policy for architecture and at the same 
 me, establish a framework for an extensive discussion on the na  onal archi-

tectural policy.
The objec  ves of the Architectural Policy comply with European development 
policies in the 2014–2020 period3 and the global 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 
Development. 

The content of the Architectural Policy, par  cularly development measures, 
follow the guidelines of the new EU fi nancial perspec  ve which Slovenia is en-
tering, and address the following development challenges:

• good architecture that is func  onal, aesthe  c, healthy, safe and pleasant to 
live in, environmentally friendly and economical;

• innova  ve architecture s  mulates economic growth and the general welfare;
• regulated architecture  is a condi  on for its crea  ve and connec  ng power to 

be realised;
• cultural heritage is a vital element of current development challenges, as it is 

the core of sustainable society and na  onal cultural iden  ty;
• the architecture of public buildings and spaces is a role model and s  mulus 

for public and private investments;
• for architecture, interna  onal space is an important fi eld of development and 

opportuni  es.

The Architectural Policy has four basic objec  ves:  
• good architecture 
• smart growth 
• sustainable development
• inclusive architecture

3 Partnership Agreement between Slovenia and the European Commission 
for the 2014−2020 Period, Opera  onal Programme for the 
Implementa  on of the EU Cohesion Policy in the 2014-2020 Period. 
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The Architectural Policy will be followed by the prepara  on of an ac  on plan 
which defi nes measures, operators and the fi nancial eff ects of measures in more 
detail. Financial eff ects are largely foreseen in the fi elds of renova  on, educa  on 
and the use of digital technologies.

Architecture is defi ned as:
•   a service: professional, cultural and economic ac  vity;
•   a procedure and the result of planning, designing and making buildings            
     and other elements of the built environment including open space between      
     buildings.
Its characteris  c is that it connects and organises specialised knowledge into a 
whole, and is therefore an interdisciplinary and general discipline.
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4  The Architectural Policy defi nes the quality of living according to the 
OECD methodology with the following indicators: available housing, 
suitable income, available jobs, integra  on in the local community, 
availability of educa  on, clean environment, opera  ve civil society, 
health, sa  sfac  on with life, safety, work–life balance. 

5 Evropska komisija, Evropa 2020, Strategija za pametno, trajnostno 
 in vključujočo rast.

O b j e c t i v e s

G o o d  a r c h i t e c t u r e

Good architecture is sustainable quality, which means that it is useful, safe, 
healthy, environmentally friendly, well-designed, inclusive and economical. Such 
architecture facilitates the quality of life4  for residents, and it results in well-being 
and mo  va  on. Architecture and space signifi cantly aff ect the shaping of a per-
son’s iden  ty and crea  vity in society. The quality of the built environment has 
a key infl uence on the process of a person’s iden  fi ca  on with the society they 
belong to, whereby other architectural aspects – func  onal aspects, design, re-
quirements for comfort and health, and the inclusion of cultural heritage – also 
play an important role in addi  on to urban and landscape integra  on in space. 
Due to the aforemen  oned, good architecture is in the public interest. 
The social and cultural, func  onal and aesthe  c proper  es of architecture have 
great signifi cance and are assessed by users and the whole society. Comprehen-
sive by nature, they may be divided into four main proper  es:

• func  onality
• provision of safety, health and comfort
• provision of safety, health and comfort
• high-quality technical implementa  on

Architectural quality may be par  ally evaluated according to analy  cal criteria. 
These are determined with the establishment of objec  ve professional criteria 
on the one hand, and by interviewing and crea  ng user requirements on the 
other. The aesthe  c experience of architecture also depends on the observer’s 
subjec  ve feelings.

S m a r t  g r o w t h 5

Architectural ac  vity as part of the crea  ve economy promotes the healthy eco-
nomic growth of society, the development of construc  on and other types of 
business, and investments. 
Through history, the discipline has shaped knowledge and methods to connect 
the achievements of specialist scien  fi c and technical disciplines with the fi nd-
ings of humanis  c disciplines, and upgrade them into a func  onal, meaningful 
and aesthe  c composi  onal synthesis. It aff ects all levels of life in society and 
poli  cs. To achieve the crea  ve and connec  ng power of architecture, a further 
expansion and strengthening of interdisciplinary coopera  on in spa  al planning 
and construc  on needs to be accompanied by the sensible and more coher-
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ent func  oning of the state, from legisla  on to interac  on and coopera  on be-
tween various sectors. Systemic measures must be adopted for planning and 
construc  on to reduce the risk of corrup  on and economic crime.
The basis for good architecture is the regula  on of the profession and ac  vity. 
Architecture must operate in the interests of clients and users as well as in the 
public interest. The profession and ac  vity must be harmonised according to 
the principles of the liberal professions and interna  onal standards, following 
the example of countries with a developed architectural culture.
Since the public sector is the biggest client of construc  on and architectural ser-
vices, it sets the standards for the whole society. The state acts as a role model, 
so special a  en  on must be paid to the public procurement of architectural 
services. The main principle for the selec  on of architectural planning experts 
must be the best ideas and designs, and recommenda  ons of manufacturers. 
Research in architecture and promo  ng innova  on must be ac  vely included in 
interdisciplinary projects such as the effi  cient use of resources and energy, en-
ergy effi  ciency of buildings, socially sustainable communi  es and buildings, sus-
tainable mobility, the ac  ve restora  on of cultural heritage, and all other fi elds 
related to sustainable forms of life and the culture of the built environment.

S u s t a i n a b l e  d e v e l o p m e n t

The quality of spa  al planning may signifi cantly accelerate the transi  on to a 
sustainable society with the development of smart solu  ons and the promo  on 
of a sustainable lifestyle, reducing the use of natural resources and energy. 
Sustainable construc  on, the effi  cient use of energy, prudent spa  al manage-
ment and the promo  on of high-quality restora  on and construc  on are op-
 ons for development in Slovenia. The preserva  on and planning of quality in 

architecture requires intelligent and innova  ve designs. Their development will 
be the key task of architecture. With suitable planning and a long-term vision, 
dense se  lement pa  erns with mixed use may facilitate a sustainable green 
economy, which may actually reduce nega  ve environmental impacts and pres-
sures on natural resources, and enhance energy effi  ciency.

I n c l u s i v e  a r c h i t e c t u r e

Raising awareness of the signifi cance of our built environment and the responsi-
bility of each person for it may be used to raise awareness and the need for the 
high-quality construc  on of the built environment. 
The development of spa  al literacy guides and increases the sensi  vity of public 
opinion to good architecture. The Architectural Policy is intended to promote 
the development of live, cri  cal and innova  ve spa  al culture.
Teaching about the built environment must be systema  cally integrated into all 
segments of educa  on. All genera  ons must be aware of the values of a high-
quality environment and the built environment, and their decisive eff ect on the 
quality of life in all aspects – housing, educa  on, work and public space.
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G u i d e l i n e s  f o r  a c t i v i t i e s
• The Government of the Republic of Slovenia will appoint a coordina  ng body 

to implement the Architectural Policy.
• The coordina  ng body will prepare an ac  on plan with measures to 

implement the Architectural Policy.
• Integrate the objec  ves of the Architectural Policy in all relevant sectoral 

polices and legisla  on. 
• Promote a more ac  ve role in interna  onal organisa  ons in the fi eld of 

architecture.
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1 .  G O O D  A R C H I T E C T U R E 

Having a high-quality natural environment is compara  ve advantage for Slove-
nia, and should be upgraded with high-quality construc  on of the built environ-
ment. The ci  es, villages and buildings where we live and work, move around 
and spend free  me aff ect the quality of our lives from the social, economic, en-
vironmental and cultural aspect, and not only in everyday life, but in important, 
crucial social aspects. 
Good architecture comes to light with the crea  ve, responsible and open co-
opera  on of various policies and professionals involved in spa  al planning and 
construc  on. People must cooperate in decision-making processes according to 
the principle of inclusion.
The condi  ons for high-quality planning of the built environment are high-quality 
educa  on, suitable legisla  on, the responsible management of investments and 
inclusion of experts from the ini  al decision-making stages to the designing of 
buildings and spa  al planning, as well as the organised and transparent ordering 
of architectural services through public procurement and compe   ons.
The environment and construc  on are closely related to social crises: economic, 
ecological and social, management crises, the ineffi  ciency of policies, the deteri-
ora  on of the public sector, the crisis of values and other crises that Slovenia and 
the world have been facing. Good architecture may effi  ciently respond to certain 
issues related to the following values: Do we live in a healthy and suppor  ve en-
vironment? How and where do we live? How and where are we educated, work, 
are treated, are reaffi  rmed as a community? What is a public space? How do we 
meet climate change challenges? What are buildings like; are they safe in the 
event of natural phenomena such as fl oods, earthquakes and storms which have 
become more and more frequent recently? How are we prepared for the future?

1 . 1    D e f i n i t i o n  o f  q u a l i t y

Regarding the proper  es of good architecture6, they have remained basically 
the same since ancient  mes. In accordance with values adapted to modernity, 
the Architectural Policy defi nes them as follows:

1 . 1 . 1     S a f e t y ,  h e a l t h  a n d  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  t e c h n i c a l     
        i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  ( s t r e n g t h )

The essen  al proper  es every building must provide are safety, health and 
comfort. In new construc  ons, these are realised by mee  ng construc  on 
and technical standards, while in developments in exis  ng buildings, we try 
to come as close to the norms as possible. Regarding health and safety, great 
emphasis is put on the selec  on of building materials, suitable air-condi  oning 
and ven  la  on of rooms, and technical measures to provide safety. A suitably 
planned room signifi cantly contributes to the subjec  ve percep  on of safety, 

6 In his infl uen  al study On Architecture (De Architectura Libri Decem, 
30–15 BC), the Roman engineer and architect Vitruvius wrote that 
architecture should be designed according to three principles – fi rmness, 
commodity and delight (fi rmitas, u  litas, venustas).
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which also results in greater comfort. The feeling of comfort is fostered by ther-
mal, acous  c and visual condi  ons in a place. Other factors which cannot be 
directly measured, such as the tac  le sensa  on, odours etc., also aff ect our 
well-being in a place. 
When selec  ng technical solu  ons, simplicity of opera  on and maintenance 
are essen  al in the provision of the basic purpose. Decisions which greatly af-
fect the feasibility and costs of realisa  on are made in the terms of reference 
and design planning. Therefore, high-quality planning is a crucial prerequisite 
which aff ects the fi nal implementa  on and opera  ng costs. The exper  se and 
experience of contractors, the quality of construc  on monitored by architects 
and other designers, and the supervision of construc  on aff ect the quality of 
technical implementa  on.

1 . 1 . 2  U s a b i l i t y  ( f u n c t i o n a l i t y )

This term is used to denote the elements of a building which enable it to have 
certain func  ons which depend on use. A building is usable when the design, 
loca  on, layout and intended purpose of rooms, technical solu  ons, accessibil-
ity and infrastructural equipment are in harmony and according to the purpose 
of the building. 
Changing the purpose and op  mising use are two principles of sustainable land 
use, which also priori  ses the renova  on of exis  ng buildings over the con-
struc  on of new ones.
Another important aspect of good architecture is its adapta  on to vulnerable 
groups of users, par  cularly construc  on without architectural barriers. Archi-
tecture that is accessible to people with reduced visual, hearing or motor skills 
becomes usable for them, raises their comfort level, and at the same  me re-
sponds to demographic changes in society in which the share of ac  ve elderly 
and func  onally-impaired persons is rising.

1 . 1 . 3  A e s t h e t i c s  ( b e a u t y )

The usability of a building does not provide high-quality living condi  ons in 
itself. Crucial in the comprehensiveness of architecture is its design, which pro-
vides architecture with iden  ty, harmony and explicit power, which are refl ect-
ed in, and upgrade, the cultural values of the society in which they arise.
The ar  s  c proper  es of architecture can only par  ally be ra  onally explained 
and measured; they depend partly on educa  on, sensi  vity and experiences of 
individuals and communi  es. They refl ect the level and values of owners, users 
and the wider society, and directly aff ect their well-being, crea  vity and vital-
ity. Therefore, it is not enough for architecture to respond only to prevailing so-
cial values; its designers face the challenge of co-crea  ng them for the future. 
A special role in this is played by public buildings, which aff ect the most people; 
with their appearance, character and expression, they signifi cantly aff ect the 
feeling and shaping of awareness of the quality of the built environment, its 
value and social cohesion. 
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Good architecture is not autonomous, transferable or reproducible, but it is 
always a refl ec  on of the space in which it is located, making it diffi  cult to 
standardise and prescribe it in advance. It is produced with crea  ve planning 
and an understanding of the space where it is to be located.
The meaning of quality may not be described as an a   tude to architecture 
but as a mindset and approach, or as Norman Foster put it: “It is never about 
cost – always about a   tude of mind.”

1 . 2    A r c h i t e c t u r e  f o r  t h e  p e o p l e

Narrow-mindedness and par  san approaches regarding developments have 
had numerous undesired eff ects, such as social exclusion, spa  al segrega  on, 
unsuitable accessibility to basic public services (schools, kindergartens, health-
care centres etc.), lack of suitable housing, pollu  on of natural resources etc., 
and the economic crisis, which made ma  ers even worse.
People, their needs and a be  er living environment must be in the forefront of 
sustainable development again, and condi  ons for sustainable society must be 
created through the objec  ves of a healthy, safe, inclusive, environmentally-
sensi  ve, infrastructure-equipped and well-designed built environment. The 
concept of the mixed use of space, which is based on the recognised needs of 
communi  es, must be used to give priority to the balanced planning of private 
and social programmes. Mechanisms of par  cipa  on or inclusion of residents 
and other users of space must be promoted, and desires and needs of these 
users must be suitably included in development plans.

1 . 3    A  f u l l y  p r e s e r v e d  a r c h i t e c t u r a l 
    h e r i t a g e  f o r  t h e  c u l t u r a l  i d e n t i t y 
    o f  a  c o m m u n i t y

Preserved architectural heritage is a ‘brand’ of numerous European ci  es and 
rural areas. It is the living symbol of a rich cultural past and diversity, which is 
shown in cultural iden  ty and the need to preserve it.
Preserved architectural heritage is an important element of the designing of a 
high-quality living environment. It is one of the objec  ves of sustainable devel-
opment, which recognises the condi  on for the preserva  on and development 
of iden  ty, cultural diversity and the quality of life in fully preserved cultural 
heritage in fully preserved cultural heritage. Today, cultural heritage is a val-
ue which is formally protected by a wide range of interna  onal and na  onal 
conven  ons, but its actual value depends on its being successfully included in 
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development needs and becomes an equivalent element of the living environ-
ment. With adapta  on and crea  ve solu  ons, the renova  on of buildings and 
cultural heritage, including industrial heritage, should facilitate reuse and the 
greater energy effi  ciency of buildings. For this, the principles of preserving the 
integrity and originality of architecture as much as possible, and seeking a suit-
able balance between the preserva  on of protected values and adapta  on to 
present needs in each development must be followed. 

1 . 4     C o n n e c t i n g  p o w e r  o f  a r c h i t e c t u r e

In recent decades, towns all around the world have been growing. A quarter 
of all residents of Slovenia live in seven ci  es, and the tendency for ci  es to 
become dense is con  nuing. Therefore, in rela  on to the renova  on of ci  es, 
energy renova  on must not remain an isolated ac  on; it should be integrated 
into comprehensive urban renova  on, which should also include social, eco-
nomic, environmental and cultural aspects to create connec  ng and inclusive 
ci  es. Development into compact ci  es may be guided with the connec  ng 
power of architectural crea  on, mixed social and func  onal structure, be  er 
accessibility and mobility, greater use of renewable sources, innova  ve ap-
proaches of spa  al planning, and higher par  cipa  on of local users. 
Due to its general manner of crea  on in the core of the discipline, architecture 
manages the knowledge and methods for connec  ng specialist scien  fi c and 
technical disciplines with humanis  c ones. The key skill in this is the ability 
to coordinate a huge quan  ty of input data into a sensible, cohesive and co-
dependent whole, which is then refl ected in usable, propor  onally designed, 
safe, healthy, comfortable and ra  onal architecture.
In its opera  on, it encompasses social, economic, health-care, environmental, 
technical and ar  s  c fi elds, and should therefore be included in numerous poli-
cies and fi elds of various sectors.

1 . 5     T h e  S t a t e ,  a s  t h e  i n v e s t o r , 
     s h o u l d  p r o v i d e  a  q u a l i t y  b e n c h m a r k

The construc  on of public buildings and arrangements is public by nature, so 
it must enable everyone to have a posi  ve spa  al experience: accessibility, us-
ability, energy effi  ciency, safety, fi rmness, comfort and delight. The state, local 
communi  es and other en   es governed by public law must be role models 
for the provision of high-quality criteria and procedures in the arrangement 
and planning of built public space. 
Procurement procedures must be public and transparent. Public architectural 
and urban compe   ons are the most appropriate procedures for acquiring so-
lu  ons for the construc  on of buildings and spa  al planning. Only in this way is 
it possible to select the op  mal solu  on and make the most suitable decision 
as the basis for high-quality planning and construc  on, and economical invest-
ment management.
Since the public sector is the greatest investor in society, it must provide for 
prudent and innova  ve planning, set priori  es and promote best prac  ce. Con-
struc  on paid for from public funds sets general and special quality criteria for 
all involved.
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G u i d e l i n e s  f o r  a c t i v i t i e s
• Assume a more ac  ve role in spa  al planning, construc  on and public   
 investment management, with an emphasis on greater responsibility 
 and higher quality.
• Support for the establishment of competences and responsibili  es 
 of architecture to a  ain the objec  ves of the Architectural Policy,   
 common values and public interest, and the protec  on of people   
 who use the planned buildings and space.
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2 .  S M A R T  G R O W T H 

Architectural ac  vity accelerates economic development, thus enhancing the 
general well-being. It is part of the crea  ve economy, which promotes healthy 
economic growth with investments, and the development of construc  on and 
other economic sectors. It plays an important role in the establishment of a com-
pe   ve knowledge-based economy. It creates development poten  al which, 
within construc  on, has one of the greatest mul  plier eff ects on gross domes  c 
product growth. The examples of certain European countries show that suitable 
ins  tu  onal support and a clear architectural policy may foster strong export 
ac  vity. 
High professional criteria must be established, ensuring respect for the public 
interest, interna  onal success and the development of architecture, and promot-
ing employment and economic growth. In addi  on to landscape and loca  on, 
other compara  ve advantages in today’s world of compe   veness are educated 
and informed people. The new development cycle provides opportuni  es for the 
employment and self-employment of young people who are suffi  ciently capable 
and educated to be successful globally, connec  ons between disciplines, crea  v-
ity and innova  on. 
Space in Slovenia is recognised for its diverse cultural landscape and heritage, 
and diverse and extensive natural systems. Forest cover, the high volume of wa-
ter, the preserva  on of watercourses and biodiversity are important. Excep  onal 
architectural heritage is found in numerous communi  es surrounded by the 
cultural and natural landscape, while on the other hand, Slovenia is also a  rac-
 ve for its integra  on into interna  onal space with infrastructural axles. These 

features should be included in development measures to promote economic 
growth and sustainable development. At the same  me, we must be aware of 
the fact that space is limited, so we should manage it in a way that preserves it 
and protects it from irra  onal developments with short-term eff ects.

2 . 1    E f f i c i e n t  s y s t e m i c  l e g i s l a t i o n 
    i n  t h e  f i e l d s  o f  c u l t u r e , 
  
    s p a c e  a n d  c o n s t r u c t i o n

The crea  on of a high-quality built environment and the preserva  on of cultural 
iden  ty are the objec  ves of economic policies and measures to promote eco-
nomic growth, enhance the compe   veness of the economy and strengthen the 
sustainable development of society.
To a  ain these objec  ves, an ins  tu  onal framework must be established which 
comprises high-quality and harmonised legisla  ve solu  ons in the fi elds of cul-
ture, the environment, space, construc  on, the economy, fi nance and educa  on. 
Solu  ons must be based on in-depth analyses of the reasons for the current situ-
a  on, greater responsiveness, connec  ons, and persistent, target-oriented and 
con  nuous opera  ons. 
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Applicable sectoral norma  ve regula  ons must be analysed, evaluated, supple-
mented with suitable expert groundwork and substan  ve guidelines (for exam-
ple, substan  ve guidelines for the high-quality planning and construc  on of 
public buildings of general importance to society in individual fi elds of public ac-
 vi  es, such as, for example, for public libraries, nursery schools, schools, hospi-

tals etc.), and reconnected into a coherent, sensible and func  onal system.
In addi  on, policies, approaches and organisa  on at the local and regional level in 
all fi elds must be reformed. Greater public par  cipa  on in democra  c decision-
making procedures, and greater professionalism in suitable public sector services 
and service providers in the market must be provided. The role and tasks of the 
city architect and municipal urban planner must be defi ned and implemented. 
At the municipal (regional) level, public urban planning ins  tu  ons, as well as 
spa  al and urban planning as a public service and the leading social tool for plan-
ning the use of space and new development strategies should be reintroduced. 
A diff erent mindset, which understands space and architecture as key develop-
ment and economic categories, will enable us to take advantage of poten  al by 
developing sustainable ac  vi  es at the local level, promo  ng economic growth, 
increasing self-suffi  ciency and accelera  ng the renova  on of cultural heritage.
Special a  en  on must be paid to the systemic preven  on of developments in 
buildings which do not comply with the original plan and are carried out within 
the scope of renova  ons, extensions or investment maintenance. Rules for the 
uniform maintenance of buildings with mul  ple owners must be established, 
and best prac  ce regarding the copyright protec  on of architectural works must 
be promoted.

2 . 2  I n s t i t u t i o n a l  r e g u l a t i o n 

     o f  t h e  p r o f e s s i o n  a n d  a c t i v i t y

In Slovenia, architectural ac  vity is frequently understood as a service which 
translates an investor’s requirements into architectural and technical plans, 
and specialises in aesthe  cs. This role in society must be reformed in accord-
ance with the spirit of a responsible and compe   ve society, par  cularly in 
terms of greater competences and responsibili  es for a  aining the objec  ves 
of the Architectural Policy, common values and public interest, and the protec-
 on of people who use space and buildings. The knowledge and competences 

which correspond to the aforemen  oned responsibility must be wide and spe-
cialised at the same  me. Therefore, architecture should be included in every 
project or development, no ma  er how small. 
High-quality planning is the basis for good architecture. The condi  ons for the 
high-quality planning of buildings and spa  al planning are stable legisla  on, the 
inclusion of experts in all phases of building design and spa  al planning, and good 
organisa  on and transparency of public procurement of architectural services in 
the form of public compe   ons which determine quality criteria in planning.
To realise the crea  ve and connec  ng role of architecture, and related good 
architecture, the profession of architect must be ins  tu  onally regulated by a 
suitable act which defi nes the public interest in architecture and the condi  ons 
of architectural ac  vity. 
Architectural crea  on is an intellectual ac  vity characterised by ac  vi  es in the pub-
lic interest, and also by the protec  on of the interests of clients and future users.
It is one of the professions to which the term liberal profession is applied in coun-
tries with a developed architectural culture. The general characteris  cs of, and 
requirements for, the pursuit of ac  vi  es of liberal professions are as follows7:  
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7 Council Resolu  on on architectural quality in urban and rural 
environments (2001/C 73/04).

8 German “Musterarchitektengesetz”
9 Primeri rešitev: avstrijski Ziviltechnikergesetz, francoski 
 Loi sur l'architecture, nemški Musterarchitektengesetz itd. 

• pursuing an ac  vity which is in the public interest;
• trust of consumers in the qualifi ca  ons and professionalism of providers 
 of regulated services;
• independent provision of services and personal responsibility for    
 implementa  on;
• professional and economic independence when carrying out tasks;
• asymmetry of informa  on management between the client and service   
 provider;
• non-profi t ac  vity.

The basic principles of architects – professionalism, independence and 
responsibility – nurture clients’ trust and the realisa  on of the mission of 
the discipline.

It is not an ordinary economic ac  vity, but an “intellectual, cultural, ar  s  c and 
professional ac  vity. An architectural service is a professional service which is 
cultural and economic at the same  me8” 
The generally established defi ni  on of a professional architect is someone who is 
“responsible for the design-related, technical, economic, fi nancial, environmen-
tal and social planning of arrangements and construc  on”. Therefore, the pro-
fessionalism, competence and independence of architects must be provided. In 
accordance with the interna  onal principles of liberal professions and following 
the example of countries with a developed architectural culture, par  cularly the 
Central European professional tradi  on shared also by Slovenia, the safety and 
trust of clients can be ensured only by regula  ng the profession and ac  vity.
Considera  on of both the private and public interest in the performance of tasks, 
responsibility to future users (which are not necessarily clients) and the image 
of public space are complex requirements which cannot be met by contractors 
with inadequate competences to perform a regulated profession and ac  vity. 
The consequences of unsuitable regula  on and marke  ng compe   on between 
qualifi ed and unqualifi ed contractors are frequently poor service, unsa  sfactory 
results of spa  al planning and construc  on, the low quality of the built environ-
ment, irra  onally managed investments and the dissa  sfac  on of users with un-
fulfi lled expecta  ons. Therefore, this market segment is regulated in developed 
economies with high added value.
Since clients and users of services must be provided with credible and transparent 
informa  on on services or the partner who can harmonise the special interests 
of a client with the public interest,9 the following mechanisms for protec  ng the 
public interest and consumer protec  on are established in architectural ac  vity:

• the defi ni  on of knowledge and competences based on the accredita  on of  
 educa  on programmes pursuant to Direc  ve on the recogni  on of    
 professional qualifi ca  ons (Ar  cle 46);
• the regula  on of the profession on the basis of acquired professional   
 competences, which may contain addi  onal regula  on measures;
• the provision of services by accredited experts according to acquired   
 competences and their role in the planning and construc  on process;
• the regula  on of the ac  vity of business en   es, which guarantees clients   
 the successful fulfi lment of services ordered at a certain professional   
 level and the responsibility of contractors, with guarantees for the quality 
 of the service provided.
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To achieve be  er results in spa  al planning and construc  on, and a higher qual-
ity of the built environment, a system which will eliminate unqualifi ed contrac-
tors without suitable competences, require greater responsibility of the disci-
pline and provide greater authority, broader responsibili  es and representa  on 
in the public sector10. Ethical professional behaviour, independence and avoiding 
confl icts of interest are principles11 which should bind not only architects, but 
also business en   es, by imposing a formal legal responsibility for their profes-
sional behaviour through professional authorisa  on.

G u i d e l i n e s  f o r  a c t i v i t i e s
• More coherent func  oning of the state, closer coopera  on between   
 state authori  es and ins  tu  ons (inter-ministerial opera  on) and   
 ver  cal coordina  on of diff erent governance levels (state – local    
 communi  es). 
• he objec  ves of the Architectural Policy must be reasonably taken into 

account in each change of spa  al and construc  on legisla  on, and in 
legisla  on that directly aff ects architectural quality (protec  on of cultural 
heritage, environmental protec  on, energy effi  ciency etc.). 

• Defi ne architecture as a fi eld of public interest, and introduce the 
principles of independence, professionalism and responsibility of service 
provision.

• Urban planning must become the leading social tool for spa  al planning 
and new development strategies. Therefore, public urban planning 
ins  tu  ons, and spa  al and urban planning as a public service should be 
reintroduced at the municipal level.

• Rules on the uniform maintenance of buildings with mul  ple owners 
must be established, and best prac  ce of the copyright protec  on of 
architectural works must be promoted.

• In spa  al planning and construc  on, the public sector should promote 
the employment of suitably educated people, and defi ne in more detail 
the tasks, competences and responsibili  es of the city architect–urban 
planner, the urban planning commission and municipal spa  al services, 
which must be interdisciplinary and include experts from various 
disciplines (architects, landscape architects, civil engineers, communal 
engineers, geographers etc.). 

• Introduce a uniform glossary for all regula  ons in the fi eld of architecture 
and urban planning.

• Amendments to the Spa  al Order of Slovenia with standard contents 
and instruc  ons on the prepara  on of spa  al acts, with an emphasis on 
clarity, unambiguity, graphic content and usability regarding loca  ons 
and designs.

• Promote the op  misa  on of administra  ve procedures and content of 
project documents.

10 The ACE – Architects Council of Europe Sector Study shows that Slovenia 
ranks at the bo  om of architects in the public sector.

11 Code of professional ethics of architects, landscape architects and spa  al 
planners, Offi  cial Gaze  e of the Republic of Slovenia [Uradni list RS], 

 No. 6/2005, 21 January 2005, h  p://www.uradni-list.si/1/objava.
jsp?urlurid=2005153.
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2 . 3    P u b l i c  p r o c u r e m e n t s

2 . 3 . 1     P u b l i c  p r o c u r e m e n t  o f  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  s e r v i c e s

The general concept of public procurement with requirements for the assess-
ments of bids with simple criteria is frequently not applicable in the procure-
ment of architectural services. The essen  al task of an architectural service is 
to seek various solu  ons and op  ons not known in advance and measurable. 
To manage investments sensibly and preserve spa  al values, spa  al inspec  ons, 
comparisons of alterna  ve designs and the selec  on of the most suitable solu-
 ons are indispensable, and should, therefore, be included in decision-making 

and procurement processes. High-quality project documents are a prerequisite 
for projects to be successfully and ra  onally implemented. The la  er cannot be 
provided with the un  l recently prevailing prac  ce of procurement on the basis 
of the lowest price criterion, which promotes nega  ve selec  on among bidders, 
market anomalies and corrup  on. It has transpired the benefi ts of the lowest 
price of project documents are insignifi cant in comparison with the economic 
damage arising from poor solu  ons and poor construc  on. 
The main objec  ve that the public procurement system should pursue should be 
the highest possible quality for an appropriate price. The no  on of quality com-
prises several aspects, from general (sustainable, environmental and economic) 
to specifi c (the quality of solu  ons, technical quality of documents and services), 
which should add up to the be  er quality of the built living and working environ-
ment and public space, and accelerate the search for loca  ons for buildings and 
other developments.
The most suitable way to procure architectural and engineering services is the 
selec  on of the economically most favourable bid through assessments on the 
basis of a combina  on of suitable criteria. 
The public procurement system must contain principles and solu  ons which 
guarantee quality, and connect it with sectors and content which enable and op-
era  onalise quality12.

2 . 3 . 2     C r i t e r i a  f o r ,  a n d  g u i d e l i n e s  o n ,  t h e  p r o c u r e m e n t     
           o f  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  s e r v i c e s

To establish suitable ins  tu  onal and legal frameworks which facilitate the suc-
cessful implementa  on of investment projects and legal protec  on of clients, the 
content of architectural services which a phase must achieve and quality criteria 
according to adopted European commitments to a  ain the objec  ves of sustain-
able development must be defi ned in more detail. 
In procedures to acquire building and other permits, solu  ons must be prepared 
which ensure that the state and public administra  on will deal only with content 
in the public interest that is propor  onate to a certain phase of the procedure 
and the provisions of those comprehensive professional services that are indis-
pensable for a  aining the required standards and quality. 
The harmonisa  on of the content of services with interna  onally established 
norms will facilitate greater transparency and security for foreign investors, and 
promote the interna  onal compe   veness of na  onal architecture. Accurately 
defi ned content and criteria of professional services may signifi cantly contribute 
to smoother and high-quality public procurement.

12 Compe   on rules and guidelines for the procurement of architectural 
services (the fi rst edi  on of the Guidelines on the procurement of 
engineering and architectural services was published in June 2016).
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13 Direc  ve 2014/24/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council of 26 February 2014 on public procurement 
and repealing Direc  ve 2004/18/EC, and Direc  ve 2014/25/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council of 
26 February 2014 on procurement by en   es opera  ng in the water, energy, transport and postal services sectors 
and repealing Direc  ve 2004/17/EC.

A system which eliminates extremes in the market and suitably assess individual 
aspects of quality provision must be established.
High-quality criteria in the fi eld of architectural services include a wide range 
of aspects, from environmental and economic aspects, which take into account 
numerous factors, and the impact and costs of the whole life cycle to social, func-
 onal, spa  al, technical and aesthe  c aspects. Therefore, whenever a service is 

not defi ned in advance, the procedure should include the verifi ca  on and selec-
 on of the most suitable professional solu  ons on the basis of an open compe  -
 on (except for infrastructure projects).

2 . 3 . 3     A r c h i t e c t u r a l  a n d  u r b a n  p l a n n i n g  c o m p e t i t i o n s
 
Historically, architectural and urban planning compe   ons have proven to be 
the most appropriate procedure for selec  ng the most suitable architectural and 
urban planning solu  ons, which provides clients with suitable expert groundwork 
for decision making and facilitates selec  on from among diff erent op  ons. 
Open compe   ons make the selec  on of projects transparent, professional and 
public, as the procedure includes clients, experts and the public. At the same 
 me, a compe   on is a tool which makes the general public think about, and 

co-create, public space, promotes and informs the general public, and enables 
contrac  ng authori  es to effi  ciently manage investments, since it ensures a 
transparent selec  on of the solu  on.
Compe   on is a tradi  onal process whereby the best solu  ons are sought, and 
is based on qualita  ve criteria, and is, therefore, included in the Direc  ve on 
public procurement13.
Unlike procurement on the basis of the lowest price, which promotes nega  ve 
selec  on from among bidders, and the degrada  on and deple  on of public spa-
ce and low quality of construc  on, a compe   on is a mechanism which ensures 
posi  ve selec  on, project orders to proposers of the most suitable solu  ons, 
and the construc  on of high-quality buildings and arrangements.
On the basis of modernised founda  ons and clear star  ng points, open com-
pe   on must be reintroduced for public buildings and developments, and arran-
gements and construc  on at important and sensi  ve loca  ons. In infrastructure 
projects, this refers only to individual buildings such as portals, bridges etc. 
Modernisa  on will follow European models and will be adapted to clients’ needs 
and possibili  es, and to the principles of ra  onality and public involvement.

G u i d e l i n e s  f o r  a c t i v i t i e s
• Procure architectural services on the basis of quality criteria and the 

selec  on of the most suitable solu  ons 
• Foresee op  ons for systemic measures to prevent anomalies in the market 

such as corrup  on, dumping and unfair compe   on, and promote best 
prac  ce.

• Train investment project promoters and ensuring comprehensive processes 
in public administra  on.

• Amend and monitor guidelines on the procurement of architectural 
services: rules of procedure and examples for the implementa  on of 
compe   ons and the acquisi  on of variant solu  ons.
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• Introduce a regula  on to determine the norms for services of cer  fi ed 
architects and other designers, with informa  on on the reference value of 
services for public procurements and courts.

• Promote the implementa  on of architectural and urban planning 
compe   ons as the most suitable tool for selec  ng spa  al planning 
solu  ons.

• Revise rules that regulate the fi eld of open compe   ons.

2 . 4    A r c h i t e c t u r e  a s  a  r e s e a r c h 

    a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t  a c t i v i t y

A comparison of shares of architectural services in the en  re gross domes  c 
product of the building sector between the average in EU Member States and 
Slovenia shows that Slovenia only reaches 55 per cent of the average. 
Scien  fi c, ar  s  c and technical research decisively contributes to the success-
ful development of society, as they are the bases for the crea  ve economy in 
modern socie  es. Research in architecture comprises historical studies of archi-
tecture, studies of methods for planning future of ci  es, and studies of tech-
niques for transferring fi ndings into life by researching shapes, pa  erns, colours 
and materials. Every planning and construc  on process is unique and peculiar. 
Therefore, architectural approaches to detec  ng problems and fi nding their so-
lu  ons are dis  nctly innova  ve and comprehensive, which contributes the high-
est added value to the fi nished product. 
For construc  on to develop into a high-technology sector which will be able to 
compete equally in the European and global markets and par  cularly to provide 
people with high standards of high-quality living, crea  vity and innova  on, which 
are part of the founda  ons of the architectural profession, must be ac  vely in-
cluded in research and development. 
Condi  ons will have to be created for architecture to be ac  vely included in inter-
disciplinary research projects of technological, social, humanis  c and medical sci-
ence, such as the recording and restora  on of cultural heritage, the construc  on 
and arrangement of a database on architecture in Slovenian cultural space, be  er 
energy effi  ciency of buildings, the assessment of buildings from the health and 
social integra  on perspec  ve, the development of social sustainability and the 
sustainability of communi  es and buildings, the organisa  on of sustainable mo-
bility and other research related to sustainable forms of life. The implementa  on 
of the Architectural Policy will allow for systema  c monitoring and evalua  on of 
the results of research and their transfer into prac  ce with the prepara  on of 
regula  ons, manuals, monographs, methodologies on planning processes, stand-
ards, catalogues of new materials and systems of alterna  ve energy sources, 
guidelines on the development of industry, construc  on etc. Harmonisa  on of 
the classifi ca  on of sciences with the interna  onally applicable European classifi -
ca  on of professional competences is also required, which will enable the mul  -
disciplinary status to be recognised for the technological and humanist aspects of 
architectural and urban planning and related adapta  on of the criteria system for 
evalua  ng scien  fi c, development and ar  s  c performance for specifi c interdis-
ciplinary competences of the profession. This will facilitate promo  on for those 
people who achieve comprehensive and the best results in architectural and ur-
ban planning research and development, and ar  s  c crea  on.
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G u i d e l i n e s  f o r  a c t i v i t i e s
• Adapt the na  onal system of the classifi ca  on of scien  fi c disciplines and 

evalua  on criteria of the performance of research and development to the 
mul  disciplinary characters of architectural crea  on in order to u  lise the 
specifi c connec  ng abili  es of the profession in the implementa  on 

 of mul  disciplinary research projects.
• Amend the established criteria for establishing scien  fi c performance with 

quality indicators and evalua  on methods for research and development.
• Promote pla  orms for connec  ng content in architecture/design, 
 the economy and research. 

12
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3 .  S U S T A I N A B L E  D E V E L O P M E N T 

Spa  al planning and construc  on are constantly developing sectors. Together 
with the development of public awareness of the signifi cance of sustainable 
development for survival, new fi ndings arise in this fi eld – from issues of energy 
effi  ciency to new technologies and materials – which may reduce nega  ve im-
pacts on the one hand, and assist with responding to the new situa  on on the 
other. How are we prepared? What can we do? What is the role of architecture 
in a sustainable future?  

3 . 1    C o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  a r c h i t e c t u r e  t o     
    s u s t a i n a b l e  d e v e l o p m e n t

The design of buildings signifi cantly aff ects the effi  ciency of the results of con-
struc  on. Space and materials provide users with the most direct experience 
of comfort, safety, usability and energy effi  ciency of the building. To obtain a 
favourable living environment, each project must include passive and ac  ve 
measures to harmonise or plan structural, technical and spa  al solu  ons, and 
a selec  on of materials. The manner in which a building can sa  sfy the user’s 
needs requires a comprehensive approach and advance prepara  on. Sociologi-
cal and technological analyse and planning take into account various types of 
living pa  erns, use, and demographic and climate condi  ons, and contribute to 
the fact that buildings may improve the quality of users’ lives.
The role of architecture supported by progressive legisla  on and investments 
exceeds the limits of individual construc  on and has become an important tool 
for transforma  on into sustainable socie  es.

1.  Therefore, it is important for the signifi cance of architecture to be 
included in all relevant documents, legisla  on, standards and support 
funds for it to be able to contribute to the gradual transforma  on of 
buildings into environmentally- and people- friendly architecture with 
renewable sources and the effi  cient use of energy.

2. Comprehensive renova  ons must be promoted by connec  ng fi nancial 
instruments for energy effi  ciency, as be  er architectural solu  ons may 
signifi cantly increase interest in energy effi  ciency measures

3.  Cri  cal research in construc  on must be promoted to bring together 
experts in interdisciplinary groups.

The energy poten  al of buildings is decisively aff ected by the architectural solu-
 ons produced during planning. The considera  on of local circumstances and 

users’ needs, design, the selec  on of materials and the ability to adapt have 
as great an eff ect on energy consump  on as the implementa  on and technical 
proper  es of materials used.
‘Smart houses’ cannot be planned as a universal solu  on for reducing the car-
bon footprint of the built environment. Smart houses need high technology to 
func  on, and high costs are also the result of their maintenance. Therefore, 
greater emphasis should be put on the development of a building throughout 
its life cycle, i.e. include more architectural solu  ons for the wise use of energy 
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such as the forma  on of the architectural mass, orienta  on, posi  on, usability, 
layout of rooms, fl exibility and other proper  es. The observance of these archi-
tectural principles of construc  on contributes more to lower opera  ng costs 
than automated cooling and hea  ng systems. 
Therefore, lower energy consump  on in the long term must not be the only 
objec  ve of sustainable development. Instead, the planning and construc  on 
of ci  es must include par  cularly a discussion about economic, social, environ-
mental, socially-poli  cal and cultural eff ects. Architecture can respond to all 
these issues with comprehensive solu  ons and enable people to live in a safe, 
healthy and humane environmental, and also contribute to mi  ga  ng climate 
change or to the adapta  on of society to its eff ects.
In recent years, measures to improve effi  ciency have been directed at renovat-
ing the housing stock, but architecture and urban planning have been excluded 
from them. 
Today, modern technical solu  ons produce important results in the reduc  on of 
costs, environmental protec  on and the reduc  on of our infl uence on climate 
change. However, energy renova  on should include other aspects, since add-
ing thermal insula  on and replacing doors and windows in buildings achieve a 
completely new appearance. 
Therefore, innova  ve combina  ons of various fi nancial measures should be 
used to ensure that incen  ves for the effi  cient use of energy include architec-
tural design and comprehensive renova  on. By connec  ng the effi  cient use of 
energy with the preserva  on of buildings of cultural heritage, restora  on a  er 
earthquakes and other reasons for comprehensive renova  on and public invest-
ments, these programmes will boost the development of technical solu  ons 
and construc  on in general.

3 . 2  S u s t a i n a b l e  d e v e l o p m e n t 

     o f  c i t i e s  a n d  c o m m u n i t i e s

Ci  es and communi  es have an important role in sustainable, as well as smart 
and inclusive development14. 
Ci  es are centres where social, economic and environmental challenges are 
met, and places which provide opportuni  es for the most sustainable ways of 
life. Ci  es are also centres of connec  ons, innova  on, crea  vity and services. 
With their ins  tu  ons and ac  vi  es, they co-create rela  onships between 
people, and co-shape lifestyles and op  ons for liaisons in various communi  es. 
Over 70 per cent of Slovenians are expected to live in ci  es by 202015. The con-
centra  on of opportuni  es and jobs leads to extensive commutes, which puts 
space and environmental resources in urban centres under great pressure. The 
principal development challenges of urban centres include par  cularly air pol-
lu  on, poor accessibility to public transport and bo  lenecks, brownfi eld areas 
and poorly u  lised urban areas as new areas for economic development. At the 
same  me, ci  es are characterised by the problem of social exclusion in various 
forms and the adapta  on to ageing processes of people.
Sustainable management of ci  es and communi  es, which actually reduces 
pressure on natural resources and increases energy effi  ciency, may be achieved 
with professional planning and a long-term vision regarding the construc  on of 

14 Smart ci  es and communi  es, h  p://ec.europa.eu/eip/smartci  es/  
15 Sustainable urban development, smart ci  es and green growth, h  p://

www.mop.gov.si/fi leadmin/mop.gov.si/pageuploads/publikacije/
trajnostni_razvoj_mest_2016.pdf
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the parts of ci  es with medium to high density with mixed uses, where people 
live more closely together. In the event of higher density, it is par  cularly im-
portant to employ innova  on in the construc  on of buildings, energy effi  cien-
cy, and in waste and traffi  c management. Together with technical solu  ons, a 
high-quality living environment and suppor  ve business environment as well 
as effi  cient and smart management must be developed. The key fi elds in the 
sustainable development of smart ci  es which supports the green economy16 
in Slovenia are the challenges of energy effi  ciency in rela  on to sustainable 
construc  on and sustainable mobility17.
To plan the sustainable development of ci  es successfully, tradi  onal tools 
such as a regula  on plan and urban planning must be introduced. 

3 . 3    R e n o v a t i o n  a n d  a d a p t a t i o n
The renova  on of buildings instead of new construc  on is a form of sustainable 
construc  on which best preserves natural resources, revives the centres of cit-
ies and villages, preserves the popula  on and strengthens the cultural iden  ty. 
It is not only a ques  on of preserving resources, space, culture etc. but par  cu-
larly of crea  vely forming the future. We need to develop forms and op  ons 
for sustainable living, and poli  cal, economic, social and cultural development. 
The key task of architecture in the near future is to preserve good architecture, 
which requires smart and innova  ve designs. The housing stock in Slovenia has 
depreciated and is unsuitable in terms of energy. Current merely energy ren-
ova  on must become the comprehensive restora  on of all buildings in terms 
of energy and ecology, economy, technology, architecture and urban planning. 
Renova  on is also the primary task in the development of construc  on.
High-quality architectural renova  on preserves and modernises the environ-
ment, space, culture and heritage, improves the living and working environ-
ment, and rela  onships, and promotes the development of society as a whole, 
but par  cularly of construc  on, tourism and culture. 
In the selec  on of modern materials, renova  on should refl ect an understand-
ing and recogni  on of the quality of the original architecture and its iden  ty, 
and the sincerity of design. Renova  on must include the reuse of high-quality 
materials of demolished buildings which are not worn out, such as brick, wood 
and ceramics, which are rendered sustainable by their recyclability.

G u i d e l i n e s  f o r  a c t i v i t i e s
• Introduce comprehensive renova  on as the leading strategy for the 

development of ci  es, communi  es and buildings (culture, energy, 
func  onality, accessibility, protec  on against natural disasters, health).

• Prepare and introduce standards for the sustainable construc  on of 
buildings and ci  es.

• Introduce urban planning and tradi  onal technical and design tools to 
plan the development of ci  es (regula  on plan etc.).

• Ensure the presence of architects in those maintenance works which 
aff ect the transforma  on of buildings (energy renova  on etc.).

16 The transi  on to a green economy and sustainable urban development, 
Government of the Republic of Slovenia. 

17 Sustainable urban development, smart ci  es and green growth, 2016. 
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• Support for planning projects for comprehensive renova  ons, which will 
enhance the eff ect of projects and improve the drawing of European 
funds.

• Amend housing legisla  on to promote effi  cient coopera  on among 
owners in the renova  on of buildings with mul  ple owners.

• Promote the comprehensive renova  on of abandoned urban areas, 
 and public and residen  al buildings at the state, regional and local levels.
• Promote the reconstruc  on of technology and commercial zones into 

circular economy areas.
• Ensure public transport access to all constructed and expanded 

residen  al areas, and improve access to exis  ng communi  es with 
sustainable means of transport.

15
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4 .  I N C L U S I V E  A R C H I T E C T U R E 

Modern socie  es are aware of the meaning of good architecture and the exper-
 se on the basis of which it is created. Architectural knowledge must develop 

constantly, arise from exis  ng and real needs, and take into account developed 
and achieved quality solu  ons from the history of architecture and specifi cally 
the space in ques  on.
An important objec  ve of the Architectural Policy is to create the environment 
for inclusive architecture, which is one of the basic prerequisites for an inclu-
sive society to develop. People encounter architecture all the  me, meaning 
that architecture signifi cantly aff ects safety, health, the accessibility of public 
assets and the meaning of living in all social groups. The realisa  on of inclusive 
architecture requires the planning of various, accessible and safe housing, the 
arrangement of a safe, healthy and accessible public space, equal access to pub-
lic services and jobs, accessible and effi  cient public transport, and the develop-
ment of new building typologies for new programmes, the need for which is 
constantly growing in our ageing society. Inclusive architecture is a tool for dem-
ocra  c development, s  mulates the general public to live more ac  vely and be 
more socially interac  ve, and, as such, is a powerful tool for the presenta  on 
and balancing of culture.

Inclusive architecture will be achieved by:
• including the poten  al of civil society and raising public awareness;
• improving the current educa  on system; and
• planning the development and promo  on of architecture as an important  
 tool for improving the quality of life.

4 . 1    A r c h i t e c t u r e  i n  e d u c a t i o n  p r o c e s s e s a

4 . 1 . 1     E d u c a t i o n

Architecture is the only art form which concerns everyone and is in the public in-
terest. Therefore, awareness of spa  al values and ethical developments must be 
raised, and well-developed space for genera  ons to come must be ensured. Edu-
ca  on on architecture and the built environment contributes to this signifi cantly, 
and should be included in the educa  on system as early as possible. The systemic 
inclusion of architectural educa  on must be ensured in order for us to be able to 
raise conscious, crea  ve and ac  ve ci  zens18.
An important objec  ve of architectural educa  on is observa  on and dis  n-
guishing lower quality from higher quality space, and awareness of its meaning 
in everyday life. The emphasis is not on the educa  on of future architects, but 
on the raising of conscious users and the development of various professions 
related to architecture, spa  al planning, construc  on and design, and also on 
the raising of future conscious investors. 

18 Playful Architecture, manual on built environment educa  on), 
Ljubljana 2013.
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To create an innova  ve society, introduce spa  al literacy, awareness raising 
and learning for sustainable development as widely as possible, and facilitate 
the development of crea  ve poten  al in the en  re school popula  on, architec-
tural content and learning for sustainable development must be systema  cally 
included in curricula and according to the cross-curricular principle, in the cur-
ricula or programmes of educa  onal ins  tu  ons and organisa  ons at all levels.
Architectural educa  on must be modernised according to new requirements 
and the role of the profession. 
In higher educa  on, a wider selec  on of subject in this fi eld must be promoted, 
and the study process must be systemically linked with prac  ce. To eliminate 
the duplica  on of competences and strengthen the smart specialisa  on of re-
search topics, the content of doctoral study programmes must be harmonised. 
At the state level, the number of enrolments in study programmers related to 
the planning and design of developments must be, from the aspect of public 
interest, researched and op  mised.

4 . 1 . 2  L i f e l o n g  l e a r n i n g

The main topic of lifelong learning on spa  al culture and architecture is under-
standing and solving housing problems. We learn to understand space and archi-
tecture in various ways: at all levels in mainstream educa  on, in informal adult 
educa  on, leisure ac  vi  es, in par  cipa  on in local community management, 
and last but not least, in living itself.
It is in the interests of all of us to be architecturally and spa  ally literate, and for 
everyone making decisions on the built environment (in planning and design, 
construc  on, maintenance etc.) to be suitably qualifi ed. Various educa  onal and 
professional ins  tu  ons for comprehensive lifelong learning must be connected 
in order to achieve comprehensive lifelong learning on spa  al culture and archi-
tecture.
We will promote the voluntary par  cipa  on of the discipline in the educa  on 
of the general public with various forms of educa  on, such as online learning, 
combined learning, distance learning etc.
Lifelong learning also includes the permanent, regular and mandatory educa  on 
of architects in prac  ce, which may be organised and carried out by chambers 
and other professional associa  ons with the support of higher educa  on ins  tu-
 ons, according to the policy of ensuring a high quality of services19.

According to European legisla  on, an architect as a professional is defi ned as a 
professional with public responsibility. Therefore, mandatory traineeship and 
professional examina  ons are jus  fi ed, as are propor  onate measures to en-
sure the public interest20 and consumer protec  on21. To facilitate a speedy and 
smooth infl ux of qualifi ed young architects into the labour and service market, 
mandatory traineeship will be organised as part of the regular educa  on pro-
cess following fi ve-year studies in architecture companies and under the expert 
leadership of higher educa  on ins  tu  ons.

19 Direc  ve 2006/123/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 12 
December 2006 on services in the internal market, Ar  cle 26. 

20 Direc  ve 2013/55/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council of 20 
November 2013 amending Direc  ve 2005/36/EC on the recogni  on of 
professional qualifi ca  ons, Ar  cle 46.

21 Direc  ve 2006/123/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 12 
December 2006 on services in the internal market, Introduc  on, 40, 56, 
Ar  cle 4, 8, see note above.
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An important part of lifelong learning is regular voca  onal training. The need 
to constantly upgrade basic knowledge arises from:
• increasingly rapid technological developments in construc  on, par  cularly   
 in the fi eld of sustainable construc  on and effi  cient use of energy;
• greater norma  ve regula  on of the fi eld (acts, standards, guidelines etc.);
• the increasing number of new and atypical tasks in the profession;
• the adapta  on of challenges to the free movement of labour in the labour   
 market;
• roles and inclusion of architects in the challenges of social changes;
• increased need for specialist knowledge, such as conserva  on, building   
 informa  on modelling etc.;
• the need for good communica  on skills to communicate with clients, 

investors, the interested public.
All this knowledge must be constantly maintained and upgraded.

4 . 1 . 3     C i v i l  s o c i e t y  a n d  n o n - g o v e r n m e n t a l  o r g a n i s a t i o n s

One of the basic objec  ves of the construc  on of residen  al buildings is to draw 
the line between, and connect, the public and private space. According to the 
defi ni  on, the interests and energies of members of civil society and non-gov-
ernmental organisa  ons that liaise and work here are also part of the public 
space to fi ll the gaps in the opera  on of the public sector for overall prosperity22. 
Since architecture is in essence a fi eld in which civil society and non-governmen-
tal organisa  ons operate, the discipline and its mindset must be used to promote 
incen  ves of informal organisa  ons to improve the culture of construc  on and 
spa  al culture, which will also reduce poverty and social exclusion, and create 
new jobs.   

4 . 2    P r o m o t i o n  o f  a r c h i t e c t u r e

4 . 2 . 1     I n t e r n a t i o n a l  a c c e p t a n c e  a n d  e x c h a n g e  o f  e x p e r i e n c e

Interna  onal acceptance of good architecture contributes to the posi  ve image 
of modern, developed society, and assists in the acquisi  on of foreign invest-
ments and investors.
Architecture is a global profession with a dual eff ect. The promo  on of Slove-
nian architecture abroad may contribute to the export of architectural and en-
gineering knowledge, as well as to exports of industrial products and services. 
Therefore, export-oriented architecture (par  cipa  on in, and organisa  on of, 
symposiums and conferences, par  cipa  on in interna  onal project groups, or-
ganisa  on of exhibi  ons, development of interna  onal web pla  orms, connec-
 ons with industries and priori  es, transla  on of specialised literature) must be 

promoted and strengthened.

22 Social entrepreneurship, h  p://www.socialni-inovatorji.si/knjiga/
socialno-podjetnistvo/22-socialna-ekonomija-nevladne-organizacije



4 . 2 . 2  U s e  o f  d i g i t a l  t e c h n o l o g i e s

The digital age has led to changes in society and architecture. The digitalisa  on 
of the profession facilitates more fl exible adapta  on of architecture to the lat-
est achievements in humanist, natural and technical sciences. Digital media are 
decisive and indispensable for the values and objec  ves of the Architectural 
policy to spread. This par  cularly applies to young people, who are skilled in the 
use of digital tools. New technologies have modernised the ways architecture is 
created, represented and popularised. Organised state support for the develop-
ment of digitalisa  on in the discipline facilitates be  er management of complex 
projects and also communica  on with other disciplines by means of generally 
comprehensible visualisa  ons, which s  mulates innova  on on the basis of syn-
ergies of knowledge from various scien  fi c and ar  s  c disciplines. Measures in 
the Architectural Policy in research and development will provide a systema  c 
transfer of innova  on into development of various informa  on and communi-
ca  ons technologies, which also fosters more direct democracy and ac  ve par-
 cipa  on in the crea  on and design of the built environment. 

To preserve the characteris  c connec  ng feature of the discipline in the devel-
opment of comprehensive construc  on, suitable educa  on and lifelong learn-
ing will be employed to train architects in the use of new digital technologies 
regarding the supervision of costs and environmental impacts. For the general 
public to be involved in decision making regarding planning and developments, 
the systema  c implementa  on of digital literacy projects for people to use vari-
ous interfaces is crucial.

G u i d e l i n e s  f o r  a c t i v i t i e s
• Promote the systema  c inclusion of architectural contents and learning 

for sustainable development in applicable curricula and according to the 
cross-curricular principle, in the curricula or programmes of educa  onal 
ins  tu  ons and organisa  ons at all levels in order to develop basic spa  al 
literacy and s  mulate the crea  ve poten  al of architectural design in the 
en  re school popula  on.

• Provide basic/addi  onal voca  onal educa  on and training of 
professionals in educa  on to deliver educa  onal topics and carry out 
educa  onal ac  vi  es on the topic of spa  al literacy and sustainable 
development. 

• Promote the harmonisa  on of higher educa  on and doctoral study 
programmes in this fi eld in a way that eliminates the duplica  on of 
competences and strengthens the smart specialisa  on of research topics 
within doctoral studies, and at the state level, op  mises the number 
of enrolments to study programmers related to planning and designing 
developments. 

• Merge networks of various educa  onal, professional and civil society 
ins  tu  ons for comprehensive lifelong learning of spa  al culture and 
architecture (online learning, combined learning, distance learning etc.).
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